
The OM Zine is an interactive month-
ly publication from Olivia May. Up-
dated regularly and co-ordinated with 
the twice-yearly company Newspaper, 
this zine keeps the newspaper alive 
through-out the whole year with up 
to date pieces, new designers and new 

trends
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WHAT’S INSIDE
New Arrivals

This Editorial

Transitional Wardrobe

Mama B Sneak Peek

OM Coffee Break

Latest Editorials

Honey To The B

This month, we’re talking tran-
sitional styling as we come into 
Autumn. Get ready for a mix of  
SS22 sale inspiration and AW22 
new arrivals, with our stylist’s fa-
vourite ways of mixing seasons. 
The What’s Inside menu is now 
interactive! Simply click on the 
title of the page you want to view 

and be taken straight there!
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OM NEWS
Keep an eye out for 
our Virtual Store

Autumn/Winter 22 
is offically here!

Coming Soon! Click here to shop

Welcome to AW22! We’re adding 
brand new products to our site every 
single week, so keep an eye on your 
inbox and our new arrivals page to 
get the very lastest styles. Already 
online are the beginnings of Rund-
holz’s Black Label, Dip and Main-
line collections, Beatrice B, Ewa 
I Walla, Dea Kudibal and more! 
Shop now to get ahead of the trends

Our Virtual Store will be coming 
back soon! We are updating our 
virtual store to give you the best of 
shopping online with the best of 
our great in-person customer ser-
vice. New features include; brand 
new virtual rails, talk to our stylists 
in multiple languages, view your fa-
vourites, shop our virtual store front 

and much more!

BLACK LABEL

DIP

MAINLINE

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
http://
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-arrivals
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz/rundholz-black-label
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz/rundholz-dip
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz/rundholz-mainline
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sleeveless-dress-with-rib-detail-in-black-rundholz-black-label-30910?_pos=1&_sid=354375c57&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/three-quarter-length-sleeve-dress-with-tulip-hem-in-slate-rundholz-black-label-30923?_pos=1&_sid=d85eb7fe1&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pencil-skirt-with-rib-detail-in-wine-rundholz-black-label-30909?_pos=1&_sid=ea5c51772&_ss=r&variant=40011421188184
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-balloon-shaped-trousers-with-cuff-detail-in-black-rundholz-black-label-30898?_pos=1&_sid=b9d3632b8&_ss=r&variant=40011420631128
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/military-style-dress-with-full-skirt-in-ivory-rundholz-dip-30286?_pos=1&_sid=55fed937c&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cargo-drop-crotch-trousers-in-vulcano-rundholz-dip-30298?_pos=1&_sid=e17cb7c6c&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-neck-jacket-with-belt-detail-in-dark-kelim-rundholz-dip-30176?_pos=1&_sid=f67b4a0c0&_ss=r&variant=40011518935128
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/drop-crotch-jumpsuit-with-strap-detail-in-lava-rundholz-dip-30178?_pos=1&_sid=00ae0a3f5&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/longline-shirt-with-asymmetric-buttons-in-ocher-rundholz-mainline-30121
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/loose-fit-dropcrotch-trousers-in-black-stripe-rundholz-mainline-30008?variant=40012589138008
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/oversized-shirt-with-double-cuffs-in-ivory-rundholz-mainline-30130
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/relaxed-fit-shirt-with-asymmetric-buttons-in-white-rundholz-mainline-30119?variant=40012589563992
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sheer-long-sleeved-t-shirt-in-kobalt-print-rundholz-mainline-30036?variant=40012589334616
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-sleeved-jacket-in-black-stripe-rundholz-mainline-30005?variant=40012589170776


  PHOTOGRAPHY Aurelija Karaliunaite MODEL Francesca Wright STYLING Veneta Markova 
LOCATION Oxford University Park

TOP LEFT Dress 02OSU7WXCCOS, Earrings 12549OS, Necklace 12546OS. TOP RIGHT Dress 27865, Necklace 22040OS. BOTTOM LEFT Dress 
28043, Earrings 28525OS, Bracelet 21924OS. BOTTOM RIGHT Dress 11919, Necklace 28716OS, Bracelet 12191OS.

SECRET GARDEN

TOP LEFT Dress 27923, Trousers 28320. TOP RIGHT Dress 21488. BOTOTM LEFT Dress 27868. BOTTOM RIGHT Dress 27861, Belt 2749590.

  PHOTOGRAPHY Eloise Arnott MODEL Rebecca Stead  STYLING Lucy Smith LOCATION 
Delamere Forest, Cheshire

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/secret-garden
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CARDIGANS

CHUNKY BOOTS

VESTS &
WAISTCOATS

TROUSERS

DEA KUDIBAL AW22
Shop stunning new arrivals from 
Dea Kudibal. Brand new gorgeous 

patterns, same iconic silks

https://www.oliviamay.org/products/boots-with-front-laces-in-gasoline-nautica-lofina-32130?variant=39995759067224
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/waistcoat-in-grey-oblique-creations-17803?_pos=1&_sid=6c3a1a4a3&_ss=r&variant=33360404021336
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/gypsy-vest-in-khaki-t-ba-life-24509?_pos=8&_sid=e1ddbb6e4&_ss=r&variant=39705735135320
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/zip-up-ankle-boot-in-london-light-grey-lofina-28002?variant=39845236736088
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/waistcoat-with-faux-front-pockets-in-black-nostra-santissima-28577?_pos=12&_sid=6c3a1a4a3&_ss=r&variant=39926310273112
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/boots-front-zipper-in-gasoline-londra-lofina-32132?variant=39995759198296
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/knitted-vest-in-orange-beatrice-b-31278?_pos=7&_sid=e1ddbb6e4&_ss=r&variant=40007452524632
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/tronchetto-fuco-malloni-24555?variant=39715290054744
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cord-drea-waistcoat-in-grey-ewa-i-walla-31342?variant=40009329541208
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jacket-in-1000-marc-point-24680?_pos=9&_sid=6c3a1a4a3&_ss=r&variant=39724243189848
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/longline-in-marone-rundholz-mainline-18207
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fine-knit-cardigan-with-front-pockets-in-melon-print-rundholz-black-label-26971
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/zip-front-cardigan-with-black-and-burgundy-print-fabric-sarah-pacini-24090
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cardi-cardigan-dea-kudibal-22223?variant=39596301090904
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-zip-front-cardigan-with-contrast-detail-in-white-sarah-pacini-24082
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-leg-drop-crotch-trousers-with-patch-pockets-in-quetsche-check-rundholz-mainline-27224
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-cargo-trousers-in-sand-jayko-28549?variant=39916692963416
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/drop-crotch-trousers-with-belt-detail-in-quetsche-check-rundholz-mainline-27170
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/three-quarter-length-drop-crotch-trousers-in-white-and-black-print-moyuru-28298
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-linen-trousers-in-orange-dye-kedziorek-28354?variant=39884204572760
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cadence-shirt-with-volume-sleeves-in-linear-ultra-violet-dea-kudibal-31326?variant=40015080259672
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/seraphina-dress-with-balloon-sleeves-in-ozelot-beetle-dea-kudibal-31333?variant=40015081177176
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/noley-dress-with-bow-collar-in-link-dea-kudibal-31332?variant=40015080915032
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cadence-shirt-with-volume-sleeves-in-dot-dea-kudibal-31327?variant=40015080620120
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/kristen-dress-with-smocking-details-in-whimsical-dea-kudibal-31329?variant=40015080718424
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/adina-dress-with-pleat-details-in-eplise-space-dea-kudibal-31328?variant=40015080521816
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/millia-dress-with-smocking-details-in-elipse-peachy-dea-kudibal-31330?variant=40015080816728
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/noley-dress-with-bow-collar-in-anthurium-canary-dea-kudibal-31331?variant=40015081013336


OM’S COFFEE BREAK
CROSSWORD

We’re talking flavoured teas and where they come from this month. Simply print off 
this page or annotate your PDF copy online to complete.

RIDDLE

Famous in 
Blackpool

Crack the riddle below to 
find out the name of an 
Olivia May designer...  

VIEW ANSWERS

Worked it out? Email your answer to 
customerservice@oliviamay.org

for a shoutout in the next issue if 
you’re right!

Congratulations to Maggie, Eva and 
Sarah for solving last month’s!

SPOT THE DIFFERENCE
Spot the 5 differences in this image from one of our 

editorials! 

Across
2. Spain

4. Matricaria Recutita, and Anthemis 
Nobilis

5. Little Men at Christmas 
8. Cederberg Mountains of South 

Africa

Down
1. A Bottle of Concentrate

2. Glycyrrhiza Glabra
3. Scotland

6. A Gift From a Lover
7. Common Vegetable Garden

AUTUMN OUTFIT 
INSPIRATION

Get ready for Autumn 
with this bonfire inspired 
Privatsachen outfit! With 
lots of layers, this is sure 
to keep you warm through 
the cold nights coming up

This dark tartan look is per-
fect for staying stylist whilst 
keeping warm. Pair with 
chunky lofina boots and this 
gorgeous T.ba belt for a pol-

ished look

Perfect for the warm days 
August brings, this white 
and orange outfit shows 
you’re keeping up with the 
seasons whilst still enjoying 

the last bits of summer

Show off Ewa I Wal-
la’s stunning ruffles 
with this layered 
autumn dream. Be 
blown away by the 
volume the skirt 
gives the pink dress 
when layered under-
neath, with a peak of 
grey underneath to 
tie the whole outfit 

together

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/om-zine-coffee-break-answers
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/chunky-mesh-trainers-in-nero-bianco-argento?variant=29165940605016
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/boots-front-zipper-in-gasoline-londra-lofina-32132?variant=39995759198296
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-sleeved-shirt-dress-in-blue-green-tartan-mes-soeurs-_-moi-22827?_pos=4&_sid=dfed55019&_ss=r&variant=39532600328280
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/soumia-slim-fit-trousers-in-black-sarah-pacini-28465?variant=39907655843928
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/blouse-in-white-niu-13434?variant=30053004968024
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/prudentia-trousers-in-white-hannoh-wessel-28377?variant=39887788998744
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/knitted-vest-in-orange-beatrice-b-31278?_pos=7&_sid=e1ddbb6e4&_ss=r&variant=40007452524632
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/beaded-choker-necklace-in-black-and-white-beatrice-markatos-28765
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/herkunde-skirt-in-teak-privatsachen-22617
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/belt-with-ornate-plate-fastening-in-black-t-ba-27495?variant=39982631387224
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/erdfall-dress-in-rost-orange-privatsachen-31983
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/helga-pullover-in-teddy-grey-privatsachen-31925
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/leggings-in-marone-privatsachen-24437
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/large-buckle-belt-in-khaki-t-ba-27497?variant=39982631256152
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/hard-voile-tine-skirt-in-ash-ewa-i-walla-31338?variant=40009329115224
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/embroidered-voile-petra-dress-in-powder-ewa-i-walla-31355?variant=40009330819160
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-ann-blouse-in-pine-green-ewa-i-walla-31344?variant=40009329737816
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/necklace-with-links-in-green-and-gold-beatrice-markatos-28771
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-necklace-white-large-cream-pendant-beatrice-markatos-28769


HONEY TO THE B
BEATRICE B

MAMA B

APUNTO B

MAMA B SNEAK PEEK
Get a look at the brand new AW22 
collection from Mama B, coming to 

Olivia May very soon!

BRAND NEW STUNNING COLOURS

SHOP SS22 40% OFF SALE WHILE YOU WAIT

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/mama-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/apuntob
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/macro-check-graphic-shirt-in-beige-check-beatrice-b-31283?variant=40007452983384
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/flared-shape-shirt-with-short-sleeves-in-purple-beatrice-b-31293?variant=40007453376600
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/backless-cream-shift-dress-beatrice-b-27865?variant=39813330075736
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-sleeveless-dress-with-crochet-panel-details-in-cream-beatrice-b-28405?variant=39893541060696
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/lago-lr-jumper-in-pesco-and-argilla-mama-b-27648?variant=39902255874136
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/bianco-g-trousers-with-quadro-argilla-check-mama-b-27611?variant=39899861155928
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/santo-r-top-in-nero-and-bianco-mama-b-27668?variant=39902256234584
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fior-jacket-in-blue-denim-mama-b-27641?variant=39899861712984
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sleeveless-midi-dress-with-contrast-skirt-in-latte-celeste-latte?variant=29165445546072
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jersey-shirt-in-milk-pumpkin-apuntob-14864?variant=33080020828248
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jumper-in-tobacco-black-apuntob-17254?variant=33476848713816
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/skirt-in-ecru-apuntob-17253?variant=33476848484440
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/mama-b


  PHOTOGRAPHY  Aurelija Karaliunaite  MODEL Urtė Laukaitytė STYLING Veneta Markova LOCATION Port Medow Park, Oxford

TOP LEFT Dress 2752146. TOP RIGHT Dress 27527. BOTTOM LEFT Dress 2753542. BOTTOM RIGHT Dress 2754142.

INTO THE WILDERNESS

XENIA 
DESIGN

We’ve paired together the stunning avant garde 
stylings of Xenia Design and Angela Caputi in 

this gorgeous editorial

https://www.oliviamay.org/products/star-flower-eardrops-angela-caputi-21922
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/into-the-wilderness
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/xenia-design
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/trani-long-necklace-with-3-links-angela-caputi-21941
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fara-top-in-metalliac-stripe-xenia-design-28130?variant=39867971829848
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/krat-shorts-in-black-xenia-design-28149?variant=39867975991384
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/0-angela-caputi-28514
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/double-strap-sandals-in-gasoline-london-nero-lofina-27989?variant=39926312960088
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/roja-dress-in-blue-xenia-design-28133?variant=39867972124760
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/double-strap-sandals-in-gasoline-london-nero-lofina-27989?variant=39926312960088
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/leok-top-in-black-xenia-design-28145?variant=39867975729240
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/trousers-in-original-umit-unal-27487?variant=39871138168920
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/colo-dress-in-white-xenia-design-28140?variant=39867975172184


Olivia May Ltd 2022
www.oliviamay.org

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine

